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I’m Free

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free. I’m following 
the path God laid for me. I took His hand when I heard 
him call; I turned my back and left it all. I could not 
stay another day, to laugh, to love, to work or play. 
Tasks left undone must stay that way; I found that 
place at the close of day. If my parting has left a void, 
then fill it with remembered joy. A friendship shared, 
a laugh, a kiss;oh yes, these things, I too will miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow. I wish you the 
sunshine of tomorrow. My life’s been full, I savored 
much; good friends, good times, a loved ones touch. 
Perhaps my time seems all too brief; don’t lengthen it 
now with undue grief. Lift up  your heart and share 
with me, God wanted me now, He set me free.
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The Order of Service
“I wIll lIft mIne eyes unto the hIlls, from whence cometh my 
help.” psalms 121:1

Presiding, reverend Oscar W. BrOWn

Prelude .................................................................... Musicians

PrOcessiOnal/Final vieWing ............... clergy and FaMily

(sOFt Music)

selectiOn ……….… Pleasant grOve BaPtist church chOir

scriPtures

Old testaMent……....reverend JaMes r. hOOPer

neW testaMent……reverend scOtty a. BurtOn

Prayer OF cOMFOrt…………….. reverend dr. JasPer llOyd

selectiOn ………………........……….. deacOn geOrge WilliaMs 

reMarks ........................................ sheneque JacksOn, nIece

Macarthur settles, Brother-In-law

acknOWledgeMents 

OBituary …………………………………………...……….. read silently

WOrds OF cOMFOrt ……………. reverend Oscar W. BrOWn

selectiOn …………......……………… reverend luther  garrett 

eulOgy ………………..……………… reverend Willie Patten, Jr. 

recessiOnal 

interMent .... Pleasant grOve BaPtist church ceMetery 

rePast

Pleasant grOve BaPtist church FellOWshiP hall
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Poem To My Mother
By Brian Edward Pierce

Mom,

What do you do 
when the person 
that taught you how 
to do everything—
how to read, how 
to ride a bike, how 
to drive—leaves?

I’m not sure what 
I will do without 
you.

I’m not sure what 
I’ll do without your insight, your opinions, your truth, 
that I didn’t always want to hear, but were always 
needed.

Without you there is no me. 

Whatever I am is because of you. 

Whatever I’m not is because I 
didn’t listen to you. 

My heart is broken because you’re gone, but I know 
there is no cancer where you are now. 

We will miss you mom, MP, Marilyn, or grandma.  

And yes I hear you—save, save, save.

Love you favorite son, Brian

The Obituary
MARIAN PATTEN PIERCE was born on April 15, 1937, 
to Willie Jenkins Patten and Mamie Lue Landrum Patten 
in Edgefield, South Carolina. She loved and cherished her 
parentage and her family. 

Marian accepted Christ as her personal Lord and Savior 
and was baptized at Pleasant Grove Baptist Church at an 
early age. She loved the Lord throughout her life and prayed 
constantly for God to keep her always focused on His Word. 

Marian received her primary education in Edgefield County 
public schools, where she was an excellent student. She 
graduated with honors from Edgefield High School in 1955, 
where she also served as president of her graduating class. A 
proud and cherished memory from her graduation was the 
speaker, Benjamin E. Mays. 

Upon graduating, Marian relocated to Boston, 
Massachusetts to obtain employment. She was diligent in 
her career pursuits, looking for advancement and educational 
opportunities whenever they presented themselves. Over 
Marian’s life, she certainly perfected many of the skills God 
gave her. 

While residing in Massachusetts, she advanced her skills 
by obtaining a certificate from the Plus School of Business 
and becoming trained at both Newton’s Beauty Culture 
School and The Clairol Coloring School. Marian’s diverse 
educational background allowed her to work professionally 
as both a data entry operator and cosmetician.  She was 
clearly ambitious and talented in many areas.

Marian was married in 1966 and from that union one 
cherished son, Brian Edward Pierce, was born. His three 
sons, Brian II, Braelen and Brooks, were the joys of her life.

Obituary cont...
She was an active 
member of the Mt. 
Zion A.M.E. Church in 
Marietta, Georgia, and a 
proud Worthy Matron of 
the Order of the Eastern 
Star. Marian lived her life 
by two mottos: “Use the 
skills that God has given 
to you, and perfect a few,” 
and “Treat everyone that 
you come in contact 
with as a friend, and do 
something for someone 
else without looking for 
a return.”   

Marian was preceded 
in death by her parents, 
Willie Jenkins Patten 
and Mamie Lue Landrum 
Patten, and two sisters, 
Sadie Mae Patten Gordon and Yvonne Deloris Patten.

Marian leaves to cherish her memory: one son, Brian 
(Nichelle) Pierce, Hampton, Georgia; sister, Bernice 
(MacArthur) Settles Columbia, South Carolina; three 
brothers, Landrum (Barbara) Patten, Edgefield, South 
Carolina, George Robert Patten, Edgefield, South Carolina, 
and Reverend Willie (Lunette) Patten, Jr., Edgefield, South 
Carolina; three grandchildren, Brian Pierce, II, Braelen 
Pierce and Brooks Pierce; ten nephews; nine nieces; first 
cousin and special friend, Geneva Patten Sims; neighbor 
and long time caretaker, Chris DeLee; and a host of other 
relatives and friends.

“He who believes in Me, though he may die, he shall live, Do you believe 
this?” She said to Him, yes Lord I believe.” - John 11 25-27 -


